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Vut .\wd\fcTt\vun 
-r- The coppered ship HARVEST, F». 

‘fSurlfiinl. master. For freight of 100 hogs- 

Vox •XmsterAam. 
The superior coppered Brig BELVIDERJ. 

,e Fletcher, mister, will «ad in tt.e course 

^,/X * m ><»»h. For light articles on freight or 

|,.vii.g handsome aecomm idati ns, *ppl>'to 
D\|HGEKPIBLD. 

Who has in Store for mite: 

1: hh Is Porto Kico su^ais, part of superior 
21 Jo St Croix £ quality 
••j da Near Orleans) 
*6 do Ne* England Hum 

p,;;eS and half p«p » Seignette J Br,nAy 

n>pS‘up^''rC?|noll=iml Gin 

V t>T W *\tnv 

r-rv Th- schooner UJhRIETW»P* Nickerson. 

IVyl,»i!«hdt her cargo engaged, wdl sad m a fell 

■"*V-r freight or passage appiv lo the master on 

X I. or to A. G. CAZKNOYB&Co. 

Vt»T 
The packet scho»ner VELOCITY, Ryder 

For freight or ps-sage apply to the 

aatcron board, at Ccu ral W >arf. orto 

p: 6 W. FOWLE fcJCo_ 
V or Fr^igYit, 

^ir The *cho"ner EI.1Z1BE7H Ct REBECCA 
_V...rthen850barrrl» Apply to 

JJ®^ Klitk’O li.VlNlihltHKI.ll. 

® The Steamer COLUMBIA* 
Captain J-tries Mitel-:!' 

it!«ensuing tour -.echs nn < »»• 

.‘.up1 on tin- 15th ft m> ! cn .h.k 

n the 5th tetoher.) le.ve HaP.m i-eon Saturday. *t 4 

W**ckP v« for the District f Cohunhi ; and return- 

g, wilt lieorgetow n at 5. 'VadiorRton a-, O, aitd 

leianJr* »' 7 o’ckek, a \?. on m •-'u* •■•*>• 
Passant, exclusive oj 

From BJtim ;re tu tne '-.asne*. *r <•* ’»»« d.ffi rent 

n l-ng* un »hc l*ol.>nvic, wrlro® these p*»ce.. »>' ^ 
ro V,«S Landing. Uoantico 1 00 

Sandy Point. Md, Uoyd’a »ole* ,-a’J‘el => 

Kerry 
1 

Bluff Point, Moore*a landing. Hlickstom- *. 

Piney Point, Sandy Point, \ a Corn 
field Point 2 00 

vpt 1*1 -4w____ 
S\ tu\u^ aftV V u\nwdf, 

Captain HUBBAL, will, 
on the 14tii instant, resume run 

nmg to Nurf' lk and 'fichmond 
__leaving the City af » aahmgton ■ 

i.iml Alexandria at 4 o’clock. I* VI- 

Fare to Norfolk, including meals, frw 
To Richmond, do 9 OU 

aeptll-o N. WATTLKS,Agent_ 
.VattAfArtt \\ iut. 

m piPFS ? Sicily Madeira Wine, I tg ham’s 
0 10 half pipe* S brand 

l.amh 'gfr mschr Independence, forsalr by 
W. FOWI K m Co. 

•S\iu\tt\a V'<m\ftge. 
3|P1 , r)H S Manilla Cordage, of assorted siz> s 

•M fil an t superior quality, landing and in store, for 
laV hy W FOWI.K Si Co 

» pt 25 
__ 

Vr’wwfc VY\eYi\»'.g T‘ 

III WR just received from Kic mon-l, a few boxes 
of the above article, which I car. salely recommend 

as " belter sl-ll 
On 1land, 

H-itei Pound Rn’l Cavendish Tobacco anj Pings. 
,1to ih- p-iimd) which 1 can sell by the box a little 
under the nt iract price. 

sept l JNO CORbR. 

•Mutaftse-Aa Wvce £5 
1(\ Hog heads t)r!e»as Molasses 

< t 4 tn-rces ircsh Rice 
JO imx>-» rhr<*se 

Just received from N. w York, for sale bv 
<-pt CLnGKIT tg» PAGE 

Ttt WenV, 
I l'vjVKY’S WHARF, with the two Warehouses 

wioiilwhiri, JO* I AH It IVAVIS. 

V\viyy\©a UennfcW 
HNS receive I, bv si, p Shelltndouh. Captain Hose, 

ami utr-rs fur v ie 
Hr >iport >- me t wine, is. b l<*s of various sizea 
s't w Th*ead, common. in hv.-s ofVOd«-z 
Vine yellow, bleached Sod Ii ill" b.tk.'hed !<» 
\,.r\ be^t patent Tailors* I tire* !, (1 rk blue, W 

U s»d all colon 
Mis Stock of tiitOlij previously on h »nd, consisting 
'Httv desirable articles, Foreign and Domestic, may 

aj a.irtli t ic attention of dealers, as it is his intentio' 
* I*sp-«se of the whole the present autumn and eo su 

■■iS umlrr sept 6 

vy.ss Cuff*©, JN\t»VwsaeA, Kc© 
Q | Hogsheads JOl cans, Porto Uico and St. Croi* 

40 birre1* \ sugars 
4 hoses white Havana do 

barrels and boxes lo*f and lunr p do 
1 'ilbigsRio, Laguira and Java Coffee 
Sj hlids Orleans and Knglish Island Molasses 
95 Hh ds / 

100 barrels \ C0PPer drilled Whiskey 
5 puncheons old lamaica Runa 

IS hhds Sew Kngland do 
110 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 

Imperial. Hyson and Young Hyson I'eas, Lew- 
is’s cargo 

.vO.OtX) lbs choice Bacon, our own curing 
,000 lbs Yellow and Brown Soap 60 boxes Mould and Dipped Candles 
K’-«le by SAM’L: B. LARMOl’R & Co- 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

^COMMVNICATKD.J 
Mr. Editor: I have been struck with the fol- 

lowing passage, from the New Testament, as ve- 

ry applicable to the present times.—They are the 
words of the Sow of God himself:—“There 
were present at that time some that told him of 
the Galileans, whose blood Pilate had mingled 
with their sacrifices. And Jesus, answering, 
said unto them, suppose ye that these Gt i I cans 

were sinners above all the Galileans, because 

they suffered sin k things? 1 tell you, Nay; but 

except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. Or 

those eighteen, upon whom the tower of Siloam 
fell and slew them, think ye that they were sin- 
ners above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem? I 
tell you, Nav; bu>, except ye repent, ye shall all 

i likewise perish,”—(Luke 13 ch: 1—5 v.) It is 
1 hut t<>o evident, that most persons are diposed to 

| overcome all apprehension of death by that alarm- 
I mg disease which is afflicting our land, by flat- 

j tciing themselves that it only attacks the intern- 
| perate and imprudent, &c. When the Almighty 
; sends his judgments upon men, it is not that he 

delights to afflict them, but that they may learn 

righteousness. The prophet Isaiah says, ‘‘/I hen 
tin/ judgments ore in the earth, the inhabitants 

of the world will learn righteousness.”—(l»: 26 
ch: 9v.) If, then, as individuals, or as a people, 
we learn to humble ourselves before God, to 

confess and forsake our sins, llis judgments 
have had upon us th**ir intended effect, and we 

h.ve His own promise that we shall find mercy 
and forgiveness. “ it my people, which are 

(.ailed bv tnv name, shall humble themselves, 
and pr.iv, and seek my face, and turn from their 
tricked tray*, tiif.n will l hear from heaven, and 
will foigive their sins, and will heal their laud.’* 
_!o ('Mir.hi! ii «-’.! 14 v 1 On the other hand. 

the history of Pharaoh plainly teaches us, that 
if we continue to harden our hearts, notwith- 
standing the repeated warnings we receive, we 

must at last perish in our lolly and wiikedness. 
Far be it from ine to wish to increase the tear* ul 

i aov : all that I desire, is. that none may indu.ge 
I such » hope as will lead them *o neglect a prrpa- 
; rrt'inn fur death, and that day come upon them 

j unawares, ii we would list* above tin* tear of 
i death, we must have righteousnes, and, forsak- 

j ing all dependence upon our own works or me- 

lits. cast ourselves upon the merits and right- 
eoustiess*of Him who has taken from death its 

sting, and from the grave it* victory. To those 
who have thus committed their souls to His keep- 
ing, death can never come bv surprise: they, as 

well as others, may die; but for them, death can 

have no terrors: it if gain for such to die Our 

tow^hitherto, has been most mercifully spared 
from tin* disease, in comparison with the suffer- 
ings of other places; and I humbly pray that the 

goodness of God may lead us to repentance, anti 
that we mav not provoke him, by our hardness of 

heart, to afflict us more severely. Thus speaks 
the Lord, by the mouth of the prophet Jeremiah: 
— *» It mav be that the house of Judah will hear 

all the evil which I purpose to do unto them, that 
tliet may return every man from his evil 

ways; that I may forgive their iniquity and their 
sin.”—(Jeremiah, 56 cb: 3 v.) 

DELTA. 

[From the London Metropolitan for August.] 
ANOTHER MRS. TROLLOPE. 

Previous to its publication we have been favor- 
ed with a sight of a very interesting work, being 

! the “ Nai rative of a Tour through the United 

| States, by a Lady;” and as we peruse it we 

i could not help fancying that it was written by 
Mrs. Trollope herself, when in a better humor 

; with the Yankees than she appears to have been, 
after a two years’ residence in the country.— 

J There is a liveliness and humor running through 
the work, without any spice or in naiuie; ami 

: we must acknowledge that many of Mrs. Trol* 

lope's observations on our transatlantic trie,ids 

are fully corroborated. Hie following descrip- 
| iiou „f a party iu a steamboat to Albany is very 
‘characteristic: 
i “l do not like New York, and I could not be 
I tempted to live there if 1 was offered the best 

house in the city. It was extremely hot the 
week we were there, and I neither liked the 

looks or manners of the inhabitants. The ladies 
walk the streets in the morning in satin slippers, 
their dresses over white satin slips, gauze hats as 

ijtrg>‘ an umbrellas, with forest:* of flowers wa- 

ving in all directions. I went to church on Sun- 

day] and I might have imagined myself at the 
Opera rather than a place of worship: the dres- 

1 ses, laughing, and incessant conversation of my 
neighbors on every side, made devotion quite 
impossible; and my husband was so much dis- 

gusted, that he took his hat and walked out of 
i the church before the service was concluded. 
‘Bishop-preached a confirmation sermon, 

which was a moat excellent one: the ceremony 
was to take place immediately after, and the 
congregation were to lemain (Tor a concluding 
prayerjTbut the sceue was so animating, and so 

indecorous for such an occasion, that we did not 
remain to witness it. 

“ The young persons who were to be confirm- 
ed threw off their tine hats, and crowded from 
the galleries to get a good place so boisterously, 
that it reminded me of a push to get into a thea- 
tre, to see some popular actor; and those who 

were <o be confirmed had flower* of orange blos- 
soms in their hair, and evinced so much concern 

Tor their looks, that it gave me more the idea of 
a wedding than a consecration. I was heartily 
tired of New York, but WT could not get away 
under a week, and the only agreeable occurrence 

was a sail up the North liiver, in a steamboat, to 
a place called Westpoint, wljcre there is an es 

tablishment for Cadets training for the American 
army, to beat the English. No scenery can ex- 

ceed the beauty and magnificence of the North 
Uiver, on each side. The girls were wild with 

delight, and even those who had been accustom- 
ed to the picturesque beauty of Switzerland, 
might have been'gratified by the mountain scene- 

ry which extended twenty miles, and which, l 
am told, increases in splendor as you advance to- 
wards Albany, The steamboat was a moving 
ark, and I cannot describe inv sensation? when 
it began to move, for I had no idea I iu. on board 
—and thought we were in some store. where the 

pas'engers^ssembled in readiness to em >aik:— 
and when we were really moving a. the rate of 
fifteen miles an hour, l was in dismay,—and 
thought the wharf, stores and all had given way. 
You can farm no idea of the six-: and beauty of 
these steamers; the one we were in was equal to 
an hundred and eighty horsepower, and there 
were mote than three hundred passengers on 
board going up to Albany. 

NVe dined at Westpoint, one of the sweetest 

j romantic spots in the world, and the return steam 
boat fioio Albany took us up. and brought us 

i back to New York on one of the most beaulilul 
I moonlight evenings I ever saw. The cabins are 

fitted up with »a'in wood, rose wood, bird’s eye 
maple, ami mahogany: the curtains blue silk to 
all the berths, ami the bed-linen a9 while as snow. 

We breakfasted on board, and the whole party 
were accommodated in the eating apartment.— 
There was every kind of meat, fish, cases, fruit, 
tea, coffee end chocolate, and as good attend- 
ance as vou could meet with in a London hotel. 
we saw more m toe .American manner?«m uuuiu 

the steamboat than elsewhere, ns all are on a 

footing ami pav the same fare, ami therefore con* 

siiler themselves entitled to say and do what they 
please. • 

But I must do them the justice to say. with all 
their fi vtirrt" iinK jr mlrm i> <Cr». »m•'l aie til* 

finitely more polite to the ladies than the sienils- 
me.'i in Eugiand. We never moved from one 

side of the boat to the other, hut tweut\ frflowa 
started from their seats and placed their chairs 
for us, entered into coiiversition, which in them 
is not considered impudence; and we found them 
useful in describing the different scenes we weie 

passing. To be suie. they were quite free and 
ea>v, and made themselves one o! our party, al- 

ways making a circle round us when we moved, 
anil laughing with us, and occasionally treating 
us with their observations ” 

We have extracted -uffi< iently to enable the 

public to form some idea of this wo'k; we shall 

conclude with an observation at the close, very 
different from the sarcasms of Mrs. Ti oil ope— 

»< I do like the Yankees, they are hospitable 
and kind-hearted: they make you welcome at 

once, without inquiring whether you are honest, 
as if there was a danger of loosing your spoons 
and napkins if they invite you to dinner Much 
as there is to laugh at, there is much more 

to commend, and it not yet arrived at that 

state ofciviii7.ation to which we pretend, they -t 

the same time have not yet fallen into the selfish- 
ness and meanness which disgrace our refine- 
ment” 

^ 

l'Uftitt. 
TONS of Nova Scolia Plaster, landing from schr 

0* f Harriet, at Tucker's wharf f<>mle l.y 
„ct 1 A. C CAZ NoVK {Sf Co 

Duck H Cotdftge 
CIKDOK’S Cotton Duck, of all numbers; * full supply 

) llussia, American ami Manilla l outage 
For sale by A. C C *« Z x > V r it < o 

•\0\lCft. 
i PIl'IK cnnnex-in in bittiness heretofore exisii'.'* hr- 

i. tween the subscribers, tinder the fitm of William 
t-'uwle U (Jo., is this da* dissolved bv mutual consent 

W FO'M.K, 
HENRY U vISGERFIELD. 

October 1, 1832. 
_____________ 

Until AM FOWL.E haa taken into copartnership 
his son, WII.I.IAM It FOWLK, and wid con- 

tinue business as heretofore under the firm of W M. 
FOWl.E U r,o _October 1, 1812 

200 .Verruca 
WE wish to purchase Two Hundred Negroes, of 

both sexes, from 12 to 25 years of age, field 
hands; also mechanics of <*v rv description. 

Persons having such to dispose of would do well to 

give us a call, as we are i.eter (lined to give higher 
prices for slaves than any purenasers who are now or 

may hereafter come into this maikct. 
All communications promptly at1.ended to. We can 

at all times be tound at our residence west end Duke 
street, Alexandria. I) CJ. 

octl-tf FRANKLIN k AKMF1P.LD. 

~Stout Unbleached Domestic Cottons. 

CHARLES BKNNKTT has received and off rs for 

sale, a few Bales 38 inch Sheetings and 30 inch 

stiTtii'g Cottons <>c* I 

* «- 

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON (f CO. 

HAVE received, by the schooner Alexandria, from 
New York, ami by other arrivals, a large assort 

ment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 

which the* offer for sale, wholesale or reun, upon fa- 
vorable terms. They will receive further supplies du 

ring the season.sept ;8--tf 

JOB PRINTING 
Expeditioualv executed at toe Gazette Office. 

I rwi BUSHELS of ground alum salt 
-H UK J 69 hogsheads of fine stoved do 

181 sacks do 
70.000 sawed laths 

Received per schooner Baltim re and for sale by 
kept 28 A C CAZKNUVE iST Co. 

X. E. VAum- 
A A/A BBLS. of New England Rum, for sale by 
KlU iept_28_ A. C CaZENOVE & Co 

To VUnt, 
MThe fire proof BRICK WAREHOUSE at 

the corner of Prince an 1 Umon streets, recently 
l. cup ed by Win Cleary & Co. It will be rented low. 

*.pply to W. FOWLB. 

sept 26 
_____ 

To \Unt, 
M'he IJRH'K STORE adjoining the house 

j Unoccupied b Miss Ashton, on Fairfax street; for 
wi.i s low rent will be taken. Apply to 

sept ?6_W. FOWLB & Co 

To Went. 

M The spacious BRICK DWELLING HOUSE 
•t the corner of Duke and St Asaph streets, re 

«.i 1 > occupied bv Mr II. Ilaingerfield The rent will 

I 
be moderate, and immediate possession given App y to 

sept 26 11 SMITH, or W. FOWLB 

6)6) BOXES single refined sugar, just received from 

Philadelphia, and for sale by 
sept 25 J & W H. IRWIN. 

Jo\\n T. O. WWbar, 
IIAT MANUFAC- 

TURER, 
King St., near Royal, 

at Mrs. Shcrrou’s 
Corner, 

j | Has on hand Five Dollar 
H ATS. to which he particu- 
larly invites the public atten- 

tion, hoping tliat they will 
#*..11 o <1.4 f.w .iniiiM Ear llli'in. 

ft selves With only common 
* * 

care, they will last a year. 
Gentlemen from Virginia 

an l Maryland, wishing to 

purchase by the case »»r *tu« 

«!•>. u.u?. w|“Uhi not l<i»» auv 

thing by giving him a Call 

N. B. Old lists taken in 
and Customers' 

ilata kept in order gratis. 

Alexandria, sept 24__ 
Cutn. 

SM !» II. JANNKY wish to purchase Corn. 

• sept 15 

^ic\\^T sMuAtirn. Win®. 
gwx q t Casks Sicilv Madeira Wine, warranted as 

X,\ f pore us imported, just received and tor sale by 
sept 27 J. ti W H Hi WIN. 

T'lmo\\v$ flieeA 
Ir BUSUKl.S, freahand clean,for sale by 

0 w-pt 15_ W. II. Mil l KH. 

Ovuc®Ti®a* 
\ B 'GS Bio and Java coffee 

/y 34 hlula Orleans and West India sugar 
41 do do no molasses 
32 casks sweet Malaga and Fiencll MaJcira 

wme 
5 casks Port w'me 
7 pipes and half pipes French brandy 
3 do Kollsnd gin 
2 puncheons old iHmnicarum 

30 barrels New Kngland rum 

10 do Country gin 
23 do ol I whiskey 
10 boxes loaf sugary 8 oaga pepper 

5 :>ags , 'mento 
100 ieurr*^ wrapping paper 
15.1 «><\k- fine sail (Liverpool filled) 
1 ;</ ,r k s n- t. In-rrin a...I mackerel 

3000 hushe g und alfnn salt 
Wuh general ->.rtm«n' of GR^CKRffiS, for 

),v I'I M.M 1 (S' PACK, 

V \Ami umi VV.v \ We*.. \n wt t. 

Ill’(ill C. SMITH 
ll is I.ten receive.., per ship* Virginia 

a..d Sheohii.tt.ah, 
Or>t ffmiilreiland Eighty-Two Crates 

und ltns'xheads 
.J vi IIS A fy EA k THE S tVAJI E, 

ulttfUl V u ml ,.l*dis 

v >';;; 
most moderate term-. 

Illue, black pur;>le and pink printed hinner Sets 

India Ch'na I >i.mer Sets 
Handsome tint Chins l ea Sets, of the best quail 

tysii't pattern* 
Plated Castor- of best quality, silver mounted 
French Gilt Te» Chinn, t»c imported from Paris. 

via New Y rk, h large assortment 
Rich Cut Glass Bowls. Celeries, Tumblers, Wine*, 

Kc latest and br«t pattern* 
Moulded and Plain GEiSSlVARE, comprising 

everv article in that way 
Window Gtas* of every size 

Pipe*in boxes 
# 

IPsck quart and pint Bott’es Wine snd Porter 

The rmometer*. s great variety 
5 Gallon Demi johns 

sept 17—d'iwfceotf__ _ 

Y aUfetna of iiiU Tfc* 
CHIMJi. 

R »B^nT H. Mil.LEU hssreceved s variety if 
pattern*, very rich burnished GOLD TEA CIII 

HA, and would request the favor of lus friends and tin 

public to call ana *e« them Any person wishing t«. 

procure s beautiful article, would do well to call, and 

leave an order for such patterns asms) be selected 
I ra **ets of any number or kind of price* can be fur- 

nished_9dLmolO-3w_ 
Brandy* 

sept 4 

|C7* The Females of the various Religious De- 
nominations in Town, haring entered into an aaaocia- 
•ion, for the purpose of affording relief and comfort- 
-houtd such aid be found necessary—to those families 
of the poor which may be visited by the threatened 
pestilence, and the -ick at the Hospitals, would very 
respectfully and earnestly solicit donations in Money, 
Flannel and Colton Goods, and Old Clothes, in aid of 
their benevolent enterprise. The money to be sent to 
Mr. Washington Page, at the Potomac Banki and all 
other donations to be left at the House of Industry, on 
lt n»i stree .sept 12- ■' 

SOO *Veg*< ea wanted 

[WISH to purchase them from the age of 13 to 25 

years. Persons havirg such to sell, shall have 
cash, ami the highest prices, by applying to the sub- 
scriber, Pratt street, Baltimore, near the intersection 
of the Bail KnaJ with the Washington City Road. Li- 
beral commissions will be paid to those who will aid 
in purchasing for the subscriber. 

spr 11- tf_AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. 

LivndeetL Seeds 

4FRBSH supply, suitable for the season, just re- 
ceived 

The subscriber is Agent for The Floral Magazine and 
Botanical Repository, published by 1) h C. Landreth, 
Philadelphia, with descriptions and coloured illustra- 
tions of the fl .wers, \c. One number is issued every 
two months, at a price which only covers the expenses 
of publication The first, containing hv«* beautiful CO- 

[ loured engravings, may be seen at the shop of the sub- 
scriber WH SI ABLER. 

8tb mo C9. 1832__ 
To Let,fur one ormote'jiettTS, 

The DWELLING HOUSE at 
Ahlie, and the FARM appurtenant to it 
now occupieil by I'll mas Maun.J, Kiq. 

_Possession will be given on the first of 
April next. For terms apply to John Moore, Esq. of 

| AlJic._ _C. F UFMCEK. 

1 House Sf Lot for Sale or Rent. 
I A—* The subscriber offers for sale or rent hia 

HOUSE if HALF ACRE L07, 
I It a iV <»* the intersection of Washington and rono 
I ilLanSkm ko streets, in which he now resides 
i nuv I —lantf_EDMUND 1 LEE. 

House to V*el 
That commodious two story BRICK HOUSE 

I >n CameraiiflMreit. west of the hestre, is tm* 

j.huva. I'o s respectable permanent tenant, the redt 
] him ire rcnuiuble. Inquire of 

sept 8 3 A six sa laIIMOUR Be Co. 

Choice NA \nes. 

JUST received per brig Remittance, trom Madeira, 
I. P. Madeira in hugshods ami qr casks 
llual do in quarter and hail qr caska 
m rcial do in half quarter cmks 
Grape Juice do in qr and bait qr casks 

1 he above Mines are from the houses of Newton, 
Gordon, Murdoch, and Scott, & Lewi* U Co., and are 
of superior quality, and for tale by 

S MF9SKKSUITI1. 
ff ’ho hat in Store, 

2 pipes, 6 hints, and III qi casks Payne & Co's L. 
P. Madura 

Sercial, Burgundy, and Malmsey Madeira, in 
quarter caska 

6 pipes and 4 quarter casks •' Figuira's” L P.Ma- 
deira, entitled to debenture 

3 pipes and 10 Muls Sicily Madeira 
5 Muls superior Itousillon 

10 baskets Cliatnpaignc, frc._jy 6 

teup«fr\oT Wines 

WF. have imported in Brig Hazard, via Norfolk, 
and this day received, our annual supply of 

CHOICE MADEIRA WINES, viz: 
One Pipe, 6 hogshead*, 51 Quarter Casks, and 49 

Half Quarter Casks', of the most spproveo brand ol J. 

Howard, March V Co., and consisting of Burgundy, 
l ints, London Particular, and thr tines* Gmpt lu-cei 
represented to be aa good, if not better, tbaue vir sent 

to us 

ye have also a few quarter casks of the brand of 
Murdock, Shortridge Si Co. 

All of which we will be pleased to sell on the moat 
accommodating terms. 

HUg so GEO JOHNSON It Co. 

Teas, ^fc. 
WILLIAM FOWLK & CO. have for Saley 

m/ *■ CHESTS Young Hyson ) Teas, of the Nepon- 
/ 0 25 lis f do Gunpowder >set’* cargo, imported 

20 do do Imperial ) the last month. 
20 hhds St. Croi* and N. Orleans £ g rf 
4.J UUAU uiwwi. * 

75 hhds superior retailing molasses 

20 bbU^'' Eru,n 

March \J Co.** London Particular, Sicily and Pi* 
co Madeira, l.euville and Mcdoc Claret, 
Sauturne and Champagne wine a 

100 bolta Colt's cotton duck, all number! 
50 do cotton ravens do 
60 coil* Manilla cordage 
20 boxes Havana aegars of extra quality 

700 casks nails, assorted sixes 
50 bbls mess and prime beef 
50 do prime pork 
40 do No- 2) Mackerel _ 

300 do No. 3 5 M*c*ercl une 7 

Coulee Wine®. 

THE subscribers hsve for sale an assortment of fin* 

est WINKS, in boxes of 1 doxen e*cb, TU* 

23Sf ChampSJm in°p“ n‘» ^ 
S CpMWil CW-jUSn. CSfrt 

St. Julien, La Nerthe, St Joseph and Laffitto 
white and red Claret 

White Hermitage and Sauterne 

Muscat, Lunel, Hermitage, Malvoism 
Chateau Margisux 
Extract d’ Ahsinlhe 
Medoc Claret, in casks 
Madxiba, in pipes, hogsheads and quarter e*|fcp, 

old and of the very best quality 
Sicily and Marseilles Madeira 
St. Lucar, Sherry. Port 
Dry and a* cct Malaga, he. he 

janefc A. C. CaZBtfOVE * Co. 


